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Abstract  
AIM: The aim of this paper was to present a case with the successful treatment of decubitis ulcer stage IV in the 
patient with polytrauma and vertical share pelvic fracture and diagnosed entherocollitis combined with deep 
wound infection with Clostridium difficile treated with combined Negative Pressure Wound Therapy (NPWT) and 
faecal management system. 
CASE REPORT: Patient D.S.1967 treated on Traumatology Clinic after tentamen suicide on 9.2.2015 with 
diagnosis: brain contusion; contusion of thoracal space; vertical share pelvic fracture; open fracture type II of the 
right calcaneus; fracture of the left calcaneus; fracture on the typical place of the left radius; fracture of the right 
radius with dislocation. As a first step during the treatment in Intensive care unit we perform transcondylar 
extension of the left leg, and in that time we cannot operate because of the brain contusion. Four weeks after this 
treatment we intent to perform stabilisation of the pelvic ring, fixation of both arms, and fixation of both calcanear 
bones. But at the time before performing the saurgery, the patient got an intensive enterocollitis from Escherichia 
colli and Clostridium difficile, and during the inadequate treatment of enterocollitis she got a big decubitus on both 
gluteal regia Grade IV and deep muscular necrosis. Several times we perform a necrectomy of necrotic tissue but 
the wound become bigger and the infection have a progressive intention. In that time we used VAK system for 6 
weeks combined with faecal management system and with local necrectomy and system application of Antibiotics 
and Flagyl for enterocollitis in doses prescripted from specialists from Infective clinic. This new device to manage 
faecal deep decubital infection and enterocollitis with Clostridium difficile are considered as adequate. 8Flexi-
Seal® FMS has been also used. After two months we succeed to minimize the gluteal wound on quoter from the 
situation from the beginning and we used for next two months wound treatment from Departement for Plastic and 
Reconstructive Surgery. 
CONCLUSION: When faecal incontinence as a result of enterocollitis with Clostridium difficile does occur, a 
limiting contact with the patient’s skin is extremely important as breakdown can occur rapidly. In addition to tissue 
injury, faecal incontinence can have a major impact on the patient’s dignity and result in prolonged hospital stay. 
The main outcomes assested in the case studies were resolution of of decubital ulcers as a result of faecal 
incontinence, patient comfort and ease of application of the FMS and NPWT. The soft flexible catheter was easily 
inserted without discomfort to the patients. It gently conformed to the rectal vault, reducing significantly the risk of 
necrosis, and the risk for prolonged necrosis in cases with previously developed necrosis. FMS was successful in 
diverting faecal fluid away from the perineal tissue and resolved any decubitus ulcer developed previously in 
combination with use of NPWT. So, we can recommend this combination in those cases especially with 
polytraumatismus, vertical share pelvis fracture combined with diarrhea and deep wound infection of decubital 
ulcers Grade IV infected with Cl. difficile. 
 
 
Introduction 
 
A decubitus ulcer, also known as a pressure 
ulcer, pressure sore, or bed sore, is an open wound 
on the skin [1-5]. Decubitis ulcers often occur on the 
skin covering bony areas. The most common places 
for a decubitis ulcer are on buttocks [6, 7]. In cases, 
with decubitus gluteal ulcer and enterocollitis with 
identified Clostridium difficile the main goal is to avoid 
contact between faecal masses and decubitus ulcer. 
New devices to manage this problem is the use of 
Flexi-Seal® FMS [2]. This device has been developed 
to assist clinicians in the management of faecal 
incontinence, but also in infection control and 
associated skin damage. 8 Flexi-Seal® FMS is a 
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temporary containment device consisting of a soft, 
flexible, silicone catheter, attached to a closed end 
collection bag. This device combined with Negative 
pressure Wound therapy may be a method of choice 
in patients with decubitus ulcer Grade IV combined 
with pelvic fracture and enterocollitis and deep wound 
infection with Clostridium difficile. 
Appearance of decubitus ulcer is common 
among elderly and disabled people who stand long 
period in bed on supracondylar extension associated 
with polytrauma and vertical share pelvis fracture. 
According to National Pressure Ulcer 
Advisory Panel (NPUAP), the patient had Stage 4 
decubitus ulcer, so many layers are affected in this 
stage, including muscles and bones. A dark 
substance called “eschar” may be found inside the 
store. Direct pressure is one of the main causes of a 
decubitus ulcer. 
 
 
Case Presentation 
Patient D.S.1967 treated on Traumatology 
Clinic after tentamen suicidi on 9.2.2015 with the 
diagnosis: brain contusion; contusion of thoracal 
space; vertical share pelvic fracture; open fracture 
type II of the right calcaneus; fracture of the left 
calcaneus; fracture on the typical place of the left 
radius; fracture of the right radius with dislocation. 
As a first step during the treatment in an 
Intensive care unit, we perform transcondylar 
extension of the left leg. Four weeks after this 
treatment we intent to perform stabilisation of pelvic 
ring, fixation of both arms, and fixation of both 
calcanear bones. But at the time before performing 
the surgery, the patient got an intensive enterocollitis 
from Escherichia colli and Clostridium difficile, and 
during the inadequate treatment of enterocollitis, she 
got a big decubitus on both gluteal regia Grade IV and 
deep muscular necrosis. Several times we perform a 
necrectomy of necrotic tissue but the wound become 
bigger, and the infection has a progressive intention. 
 
A)  
B) 
08.04.2015
 
C)  
D)  
E)  F)  
Figure 1: A) X-ray of pelvic vertical share fracture; B) situation before starting with treatment; C) Aplication of FMS; D) Aplication of VAK 
system; E), F) situation after the treatment 
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In that time we used VAK system for 6 weeks 
combined with the faecal management system and 
with local necrectomy and system application of 
Antibiotics and Flagyl for enterocollitis in doses 
prescribed from specialists from Infective Clinic. This 
new device to manage faecal deep decubital infection 
and enterocollitis with Clostridium difficile are 
considered as adequate. 8Flexi-Seal® FMS has been 
developed to assist clinicians in the management of 
faecal infection control associated with deep skin 
damage. 8 Flexi-Seal® FMS is a temporary 
containment device consisting of a soft, flexible, 
silicone catheter, attached to a closed end collection 
bag. 
After two months we succeed to minimize the 
gluteal wound on ¼ from the situation from the 
beginning and we used for next two months wound 
treatment from Plastic and reconstructive surgery. We 
offer to the patient eventually fixation of the left 
raduius because of the evident limitation of 
prosupination of the forearm, but she refused any kind 
of operation. After 6 months the patient can go with 
support, and we send her to physiotherapy for 
rehabilitation. After 8 months she can walk without 
support. 
 
 
Discussion 
 
Bacteria are present in infected faeces and 
may be a source of worsening of decubital ulcers of 
gluteal regia. The disposable, closed end collection 
bag with no return valve and integrated cap helped to 
minimize the risk of spreading infection, while also 
providing effective odor control. The soft, flexible 
silicone catheter diverted stools away from the patient, 
minimizing the risk of further skin breakdown and also 
facilitating the monitoring of frequency and 
characteristics of the patients stools. Following 
insertion of the FMS, periulceral dermatitis caused by 
faecal incontinence was reduced within 24 hours 
espetially when we combined this device with 
Negative pressure wound therapy for decubital ulcers. 
Hartley (2005) [8] reported on a recent mandatory 
study of acute and specialist trusts in England where 
cases of C. difficile related diarrhea were reported 
from January 2004, 44488 cases were identified. 
Management of this health care – associated 
infection and other causes of faecal incontinence pose 
many challenges for health care professionals [9, 10]. 
Traditional methods of managing faecal incontinence 
have their shortfalls and are considered inadequate 
(Birdsall, 1986) [1]. As well as diverting facial fluid 
away from the skin, closed systems such as the Flexi-
Seal FMS may assist with the control of the infection, 
and allow for more accurate fluid balance and melena 
monitoring. 
In conclusion, when faecal incontinence as a 
result of enterocollytis with clostridium difficile does 
occur, a limiting contact with the patient’s skin is 
extremely important as breakdown can occur rapidly. 
In addition to tissue injury, faecal incontinence can 
have a major impact on the patient’s dignity and result 
in a prolonged hospital stay. The main outcomes 
assested in the case studies were the resolution of 
decubital ulcers as a result of faecal incontinence, 
patient comfort and ease of application of the FMS 
and NPWT. 
The soft, flexible catheter was easily inserted 
without discomfort to the patients. It gently conformed 
to the rectal vault, reducing significantly the risk of 
necrosis, and the risk for prolonged necrosis in cases 
with previously developed necrosis. FMS was 
successful in diverting faecal fluid away from the 
perineal tissue and resolved any decubitus ulcer 
developed previously in combination with the use of 
NPWT.  
So, we can recommend this combination in 
those cases especially with polytraumatismus, vertical 
share pelvis fracture combined with diarrhea and deep 
wound infection of decubital ulcers Grade IV infected 
with Cl. difficile.  
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